
ASSASSINATE TURKISH OFFICER
Berlin. March 13.—(8y The Associ-

ated Pre*.*) Talaat Pasha. former
grand vizier and minister of finance of
Turkov, w.i assassinated in Chariot-
tenhurg. h w estern suburb of Ib-rlln
todAy. He shot to death. The

murderer, an Armenian student, was
. arrested.

Th»* student accosted Talaat Pasha
in the street and then fired tho fatal
shot. !!•• also wounded Talaat’s wife.

Talaat Pasha was walking with his
wife In Hardenberger Straaso when
ho whs accosted by tho student, who
approached him from behind. As Tal-
aat turned the stranger tired at the
former grand vizier's head, killing him
instantly. A second shot struck Tal-
aat's wife.

| The assassin threw away his weapon
I and attempted to eseapo hut a crowd of

pedestrians captured him. beat him
severely and then turnod him over to
tho police. His name is said to be
.solomon Tellran.

SMALL TORNADO
HITS THE SPRINGS

Colorado Springs. Colo . March I".
Cu’ting i narrow >wath along the
eastern slope of Cheyenne Mountain
a miniature tornado twirled about
L»ixon Heights at 2 o’clock this mor-
ning. demolishing a
seven room house and a number of
outbuildings

The ro«*f of the house was lifted in-
fect and deposited on the ground more
than ilfty feet away. The rent of the
building was s-uttered about tho vi-
cinity. At Hr»utdmoor three miles
uway tho wind waa not noticeable No
one was Injured by the storm, its path
being on the edge of a summer ramp

BOMB MAILED
TO PHYSICIAN

Madison. Maine. Marrh 15—Author-
ities hud been unnblo tonight to find
any clow to the person who mailed a
pa- kag« containing a bomb to In*. J
L. Pepper, who was seriously Injured
by t lie resulting explosion when he
opened the package today.

Physicians said ho had a chance of
rc« ov.'i-v-

T»r Popper’s right hand was blown
off. his left hand and lower nrre In-
jured and his eyes wore tilled with
powder. It was found necessary to
amputate his right arm Just below tho
elbow.

I>r. Pepper could throw no light on
the reason for the sending of the bomb
and said he did not know who "had
It In” for him.

HELP THE ORPHANS
rhursday, March 17, will

be “Green Bow Day.” Help 1
the Orphans of the Sacred
Heart Orphanage. Buy and
wear a green bow Thursday.
Held On Desertion Charge

Acting on Information received from
authorities st La* Animas. Polo, po-
lice arrested Henry Moony. 38. at a
north Union avonuo rooming house,
on charge of non-supoprt and desertion
of his family at Las Animas. The In-
formation was received by wire at l:l-»
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Ixss than

-two hours afterward. Moony was in
j the Pueblo city Jail, where he will bo
j hej-1 until Las Animas authorities at -

rivo to return him to that city.

More Than $6,000,000
Now Paid in Taxes

Denver. March 15.—Approximately
$6. 111.000 has been collected from Colo-

- rado federal income taxpayers by the
:j United States Internal revenue bureau

I
here. Collector 11. T. McCauley said

,
tonight, after the lust return had been
placed on record.

Officials said tonight it would be ,
Impossible for a few days to say how
many persons should have paid taxe
on their incomes failed to do so, but ,
estimated the number would be many |
hundreds. «'ollectlons today totalled (

|sLMkk».ooo. which represents first quar- ,Iterlv | aymenls on Incomes received In ,
[mo.
State Aggies Lose

Two Debates
Fort Collins, < 'olo-. March 15 -The

state ncrieultur.il college at Fort Hol-
lins. lost two debates tonight. The

' nubj<ct of both d< bat< a *as ' Ri aolvt i
that J apanose immigration should
restricted."

I The agricultural rollege te»ni took
the Affirmative side of the question.

1 against the Denver utilvcrsitv teani'nt
j Fort «'ol|in- The negative side «»f the

j question was taken by the ngrlcultur
2nl college team against Colorado col

j lege of Colorado springs.

Cheyenne Building
Workers Go On Strike

Cheyenne, Vyn,, Mfirfih T». Two
hundred carpenters, painters, plumb-
ers and electricians went on strike
here today, and as a result all build-
ing operations have stopped. The
building crafts have refused to con-
tinue negotiations with the new Build-
ers and Contrnetors' association on t'
ground the association planned to

Ml I I
Lrati

RETIRING U. S. OFFICIALS RECIPIENTS
OF BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS FROM FRIENDS

Navy Secretary Daniels receiving
the oil painting of the dread-
naught New Mexico. Miss Marie
Mclntyre presented it. At the
right are Assistant Secretary
Woodbury and C. W. Stone. Be-
low, Vice President Marshall and
his loving cup.

Retiring officials at Washing-
ton will take with them remem-
brances from friends and associ-
ates. In behalf of the navy de-
partment, Secretary Daniels was
presented with an oil painting of
the battleship New Mexico, first
electrically propelled battleship
in the world. The painting is the
work of Walter L. Greene and
was given the navy by the Gen-
eral Electric Company to com-

memorate this great engineering
achievement on improved pro-
pulsion of battleships which was
done during the secretary’s two
terms. Members of the United
States senate presented Vice
President Marshall with a hand-
some loving cup.

TWO BEET GROWING SECTIONS
REFUSE OFFERSAND CUT ACREAGE
Tho beet growing sections of th 01

Arkansas Valley have thudded to dc-
cllno tho terms offered for her t prod-
uct during tho coming season by the
sugar companies, and on tho cutting
out of beet acreage. At Avondale, •<

meeting was held in the last
night, where approximately 10u per
cent of tho bdet acreage, some 900
acres, was represented. It was de-
cided bv the Beet growers associa-
tion. at the meeting, to unanimously

decline tho terms Iho
companies, h s*; flat rito or •> eliding
scale. It was decided to > • no boots
County Agent Sawbilland J. m. Rod-

gers. of the state farm bureau, at-
tended the meeting. About fifty per-
soiifi wer*' present.

The Chieftain is also in receipt of
a < ommunUuitlon from J. I*. Grcnnrd.
.• . r« t.iry of the New Dale Farmers
:irul Beet Growers organization, of
New* I'.ile and Swlnk. enclosing a

copy of a resolution passed at the
m* "ting of that body Match 14. The.
eommunlcation follows:

At .i meeting of b**et growers held
• t the New Dalo school house Mon-;

dav evening. March 14. l°-t farmers
being present. . roprcHonting 2.500
acres in the vicinity of New Dal**.
Swlnk. Fairmont and Roberta, the
following resolutions were adopted
unanimously.

Resolved: that It is the sense of
this mooting that It costa sxo per acre

Jto grow and deliver beets; that the
farmer assumes aJI the risk arid j
hear t the expense of producing ami '
delivering the crop; that In the con- i
tracts offered by tho Sugar company l
we aro asked t- grow beets at a lona,
while we are practically guaranteeing
a profit to th manufacturer: that for
thc«tc and other sufficient reasons we
rejeet the contracts offered by the
company and proparo to grow other
crops.

.1 L. Grenard. Sccy.

Two Pueblo Girls
Lead Musical Contest

I Two Pueblo young ladles won dis-
tinguished honors in the musical world
jat the state mush al contest at Colo-
rado Springs last night.

Mlu Nellli Lena Long won the r* l_

anoforte prize, and Miss l.oah Dana
Rose was tho winner of the violin
contest.

Tins Is the first time there has been
a Colorado state contest In line with
t lie nation-wide series of contests
which were begun • ght yi in ago by
the Federation of Women- ? clubs with
the slogan. Make Rood Musi- Popu-
lar and Popular Music Good."

Among Ihe i equlrt menu <>r contet -
tants nr<* that they muit be trained
in America, must have the indorse-
ment of at least three recognized mil-

aldana a? to their charocterlatlca and
equlpmenu; acceptable pdreonal -»i
pea ranee and stage deportment: goo«k
general education; necessary poise and
perseverance and good character; they
must present a program chosen from
prescribed lists which include compo-
sitions by Bach. Chopin. I.iszt, Mc-
Dowell. Beethoven, rtehuman, Ruben-
steln and Cadman. being prepare*!
with at least one number from each
croup. contestants must perform
entirely without words or music, and
behind screens so thnt their identity
may not I- known to Ibo Judges.

There are many other Intricate con-
ditions connected with these contests
whirh make the honor of winning olio

of the greatest importance in the mu-
sical world.

! Both Mi— Reese and Miss 1 are
graduate teachers from the Sob wing- ,
er School of Mush' in Pueblo. Roth
have received their entire training In
this city. They are now eligible to (
cnnpet.■ in the district contest which
will take place somewhere In Kansas
on April “C If thev win there they ,
will he contestants In tho national ,
contest i

Thor*- w* re three Judges of Hie eon- .
tNt i olora

i Denver, one from Colorado Springs

land one from Pueblo. The Denver
Judges guve the winners even higher ,
ratings than did tho Pueblo Judge.

Roth of these young Indies are Colo-
rado champions for the next two
venrs. All Pueblo will be proud °f
them nnd the musical Institution from
which they graduated.

Gas Engineer Looks Over
the Local Gas Plant

Mr. F. C. Weber, gas engineer of
Henry R. Doherty &. Co., with office* In ,
New York city. i.-. in Pueblo for a few
days looking over tho locul gas com-
patty's plant. Mr. Weber Is making
an inspection tour of all Doherty gas
properties thruout the entire United
States, and .- a \ There has l»een more
development and beautifying In the
city of Pueblo, in three years time,
than In any other city I have visited.”
Mr. Weber leave this evening for the
cast.

System Pleases Them
\V. F Marble. • r well known build-

ing contractor, r timed Monday from
a business trip to Muakogce. <*kla.
lie nays that Citv Is one of the liveli-
est pl«ce:« In the southwest with a
imputation of ■ icthfng like 25.000.

i> ej ... city tnanagtr form
of governmeni in Muakogoe, mid Mr
Marble. ' ami 1 talked with, busl-
n* i rof< «s and workingmen,
expressed them?-' • s as highly pleas-
ed with that \ • m of municipal gov-
ernment. They ; iy tho city manager

ss.noo per annum, and ho is pnntieally
czar of the pin- ■ Wichita. Kan., also
has a city manager, and the « iti-
zens there sertn to be well pleaded
with that form of management."

Sea lions are .i: >ng the most intel-
ligent «>f i» rformlng animals. Th y
learn their tru ■ • islly and s«em fond
of going thru He performance again
and agnln.

BACKACHE OF WOMEN
The back i * often called the main-

spring of ;i woman's life Whnt iup

she do. where . m she go, so long as
th n dead I v i ' o he sups .very par-
tii |e of her 'length and ambition?
She cannot ’ • k. she cannot stand,
her lions, work • burden, or tho long

hours behind t • "inter, in the office
or factot hlng. Bhi Is mis*
eruble. Tho many times sonto
derangement of her system, and haek-
tehi i - i i) mpiom Lydia

( i*:* khiim • Vible compound t*.
i reliable remedy lor barkoche, «h fnp

moro tha trs It has b<H i r«
mi ui Unerlcs from the

.Him. - 111 ■ 111 IUUSO It Adv.

STEAMER COLLIDES
WITH TRANSPORT

N«w York, March 16. in a danse foe
orr utile Kgg inlet. New Jersey, to-
night the shipping board i teami hip
Invincible, bound lor Norfolk, collided
with the army transport Madawaako,
Incoming from Manila, damaging tho
transport severely and necessitating
radio calls for immediate ai Istanco.
i Mads m aska, • arr>lng pass< ngers,

, ruck an I First i
s-ik] «ho was taking water rapldl>.
However. later radio from h« r com
mainline officer. said lie had all boats
swung out and wou'd await daylight
when ho would transfer his passengers
to the luvinelhle which apparently was
not seriously damaged. The Invincible
reported she was standing by.

British Purchase Direct
Cable Into United States

London, March ir. Purchase of n
direct cable to the *5. wm annnum (
.d by 11 Ptk< Poase, a Istan posl
master general in the house or com
mons iud night dm Ing an os plana
Uon of poatoiflce estlmatt i In tho
pending budget bill, lie said ,! ’r‘
Prttlsl
cable for £676,000, Including £IOO.OOO
\* <>rtu •'( t able stocl and cabli ta
tlons at Baltlnaskelllgs Ireland Hat
bor Grace. Newfoundland; i B
N. 11., and Halifax.

a « oraa n who earn tpaard i ol
110,000 a

, it tho who
to wit ■i ■ • • - no 1
should have a read) tongue. wldo

rsto o i" "’.'i" and alt
d

md m etidU mipplj of phj leal and
m< iii.ii • nduranto 1

President Harding
At Work Over Income

Tax Return Blank
Washington, March 15.—While job

hunters rooted their heels around the
White House offices today, President
Harding tolled over his income tax
return. 'Like many other American*

■ lf«- had left the Job to the last mo-
k tnent and only folks with urgent buel“

• ness got in to nee him.
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How About That
New Easter Suit?

. We have a big line of young men’s suits for Easter,
smart in every sense of the word, right up to the
minute in style, unequalled in quality of the fabric
and the workmanship is positively the best that
American tailors can produce. We have them in sin-
gle and double breasted styles—in beautiful shades
of coloring, many of them in stripes and small

I checks so popular this season. All these suits arc

,POPULARLY PRICED, tho range being

$3O, $35 and $4O :

With the $lO.OO suits you get two pairs of trousers,
something that every young man likes to have. These
suits can ho bought at both of our stores and they can-
not be EQUALLED FOR THE MONEY ANY-
WHERE. We still have a big line of youths suits,
stylish and beautifully tailored garments—ages from
14 to 20 years—that wo arc selling at

$2O the Suit
that it will pay you to see. Many of these suits are' !
worth and would have sold last year up to $50.00. They
arc sure dandies for TWENTY DOLLARS and you
ought to get yours soon, for Easter is only a week
from Sunday.

Taub Brothers
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

312 N. Main —TWO STORES— 311-313 S. Union

L. a. =====»=

is the Only ,
Genuine /w~l!

Lmxmt/va jAP R
Bromo I

Quinine I
tmblotm H

The first and original Cold and ■Grip tablet, the merit of which I ■is recognised hy all civilized H ,
nations. ■

Be sure you get I

BROMO
Thegenuine hears this signature

(o-
Price 30c.

A Woman’s Right
la to enfoy good health. Thesecret of
good health is chiefly to maintain nor-
mal activity of the stomach, bowels,
liver, skin and kidneys.

BEECHAM’S

• PILLS
Luiml SkUof Any M«di-

c»a» In tbe World.
Sold aT«rrwh*r*. j

TODAY WE OFFER y^tS
SMART NEW TRICOTINE

Dresses at $49.00
WORTH $55 TO $B5.

Jnst for TODAY we offer any Tricot in® Press in the house at flj r.t JITTt jMgjflß.
(he reduction above. These are mostly in navy blue. You’ll find t lie Jgj ?,| H
Dcggy Paige Dresses with the circular skirts in this lot. All sizes go, fiwj r \ U.ff
ami our complete stock is included .. $55.00 to $85.00 I

ANOTHER OFFER IS TRICOTINE "BmMI
Dresses at $33.00 Wfm

WORTH TO $47.50. \ I \\
$33.00 bnys Tricotine Dresses, worth to $47.50, including .all the NOV

new' and very latest styles in these like tho above. All sizes arc

included. We have them with long or short sleeves. Corac TODAY.
Second Floor. J

HANDSOME $4.50 SILK HOSE, $3.69 CHILDREN’S $1.35 WAIST
UNION SUITS, 98c

Ladies’ Full-Fashion Hose; black with ,
.Children 8 Waist Union tnnt.s made of nmn-

whitc clocking, white with black clocking. snok: bloomer knee and sleeveless; age -It" 3
years. Pnec $1.25 olid $1.35. Special .. . *>»<!

Regular $4.50 seller. Special $3.69

CHILDREN’S WHITE SATEEN
$5.00 SILK HOSE AT $3.85 BLOOMERS, 95c

Ladies’ Full-Fashion Silk Hose, in black. Children’s White Satnen Bloomers; ages 2 to
14 years; clastic, waist hand; best quality'

Regular price, $5.00. Special $3.85 sateen. Special l’rice 95C

Children’* Three- We S«U More
Quarter $1.45 Sox , Pictorial Patterns

| at SI.OO Pair.

i

I as—

I
f'

CSk FOOTWEAR
j SPECIALS

ew §ty jes just Received
Brown Satin One-Strap, turn sole, covered Lonis heel, specially

priced $6.95
New shade tan Calf scmi-brogue, welt sole, military heel Oxford, NkK

specinl $8.95
Brown Kid One-Strap, Louis heel Pump $5.65
Drown and black Kid, Cuban heel Oxford, stitched tip, medium weight

sole; very special at $-1.85

A Full Line of IhpT~}HUlO Bffliken* For ,

t New Spring Children and
Footwear rueDtov. (jCMO-x. Growing Girl*I

EASTER COATS
|3§l and WRAPS
ruiir nrrai<H-d. A variety so well chosen that

SH A the sincerest praise fails to do
It them justice—Welcome.

up *°

MILLINERY X. WE DO AS WE ADVERTISE

SUBURBAN ■’ Im I wi t
WOMEN
INVITFfI 525

Cr. E. SAWYER, - Manager


